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183 Bells Lane, Bellmere, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 3000 m2 Type: House

Terry Ward

0410077719 Jasmyn Burke

0477330570

https://realsearch.com.au/183-bells-lane-bellmere-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/terry-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wamuran-bellmere
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Expressions of Interest

With a location to love, this 2020 build on a generous 3000m2 block is a must-see!Inside, the timeless design features a

generous open plan living area complemented by a separate media room, a well-appointed kitchen, a spacious master

suite, three additional bedrooms, and two bathrooms. Additional features to love:- Luxurious 9-foot ceilings throughout

the home- A spacious master suite featuring an ensuite, separate toilet and walk-in robe- Three additional generously

sized bedrooms complete with built-in robes- A stunning kitchen featuring stone benchtops and top-quality electric

appliances (including dishwasher, induction cooktop, 900mm oven & rangehood)- An expansive open-plan living and

dining area perfect for entertaining- Separate media room complete with doors to separate the spaces- Serene main

bathroom complete with a relaxing bath and separate toilet- Insulated double garage (with epoxy floor) for added comfort

and functionality- Split system air conditioners ensuring climate control in the living area and master suite- Benefit from

energy efficiency with the 6.6kw solar system- Enjoy peace of mind with the hardwired high-tech security system

ensuring your home's safety (includes CCTV & the ability to log in from your phone or computer)Embrace outdoor living

in the entertainment area overlooking the spacious backyard, complete with a 9m x 10m powered shed (also alarmed)

providing ample storage space for extra cars and all of your toys. There's the perfect position for the future inground pool

in between the house & shed. With a few finishing touches you will turn this property into something incredible.For

further information or to book an inspection please call Terry Ward or Jasmyn Burke from Ray White Wamuran today.


